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SIGmA NU REPEATS
PRE.JREGISTIMTION TO
Superintendent of Grou~ds Hendrix
BRIDGE CHAMPIONSHIP BE~IN TomORROW
An unofficial report sh ows that
Pre- registration for next sumSigma Nu is again winner of 'Ulis mer w ill start on Wednesday, Says Benches to be Ready in 30 Days
year's tournament, which ended May 2, 1945, and it is asked that
Construction of MSM's 15 park
officially last week. Sigma Nu is all schedules be in the Regis- C
ITY
f'.
O
U
N
CIL
D
ROPS
benches rolls into its final stages
holder of last year's trophy for l1'ar's office by noon on Satur- 1
\) "
'
this week wi th the completion of
bridge which was presented to day, May 5.
JA
n
BRi[" ~ K C
HARGES
the foundations . T he benches are
them .by the Inter-Fraternity
Blank schedules have been
lL
I[,:t\.
a .g ift of the Independents of '42
Council and will receive the
BJwa.r d again this year.
As it stands now Triangle is i n
second place. D ue to a few difficulties, five of the games were
postponed, and if Kappa Sigma
wins both of their two postponed
gBJrnes they will tie Trian.gle for
second place. The remainder of
the postponed games are to be
played this week, and an offi cial report can then be made.
T he box standings of the fra ternities in the 'bridge towrney
are listed ,below, as they were
collected for publication .

sent to the IF aculty advisors and
any student who wishes to change
his curriculurrn 'fiust notify the
office, and he will be told where
to report fo r
pre-registra lion.
T his incJ.udes first semester ·freshmen who have chosen their curriculum. T hose \\/eho have not
should come to the Registrar's
office to start registration.
Advisors are as follows:
All Miners
Dr. Forrester-20 Mining Building.
Meta llurgists
Sophomores - Professor Walsh,
225 Metallur!!y Bldg.
J uniors _ Prof;ssor Clayton, 121

The charges against Freshman
Sam Bess and Sophomore Bill
Bennett for "forcibly entering
jail and releasing prisoner" have
fi"nally been dropped by the State
of MissoUJ'iaccording to Prosecuting Attorney Llyn Bradford
in a statement made recently.
The charges were brought against
th'ese two students following an
incident happening last Ma.r ch
23, and have been continued until recently.
T he charges grew ou t of the
incident whe~e a large group of
Miners broke into the City Hall
down on Eighth street and released a fellow student, F red
Richardson, who was being neld
unwatched and incommunicado,

as the inscription on each base
signifies . With an overa ll l ength
of five feet, the seats are fifteen
inches deep w ith an eighteeninch back rest. Designed 10r comfort they are contoured to give
the most strategic support to the
hurrnan body and he backs are
sloped outward to giv€ maxim um
comfort.
Actual constt'udion consists of
smooth, 'white, concrete end supPOTts, and seats and ,backs of
wooden slats approximately two
inches wide and one- half inch
apar t. These will ,be painted

W on
green and will ,be easily remov5
able being mounted on a strap
S igma N u
T riangle
4
Metallurgy Bldg.
I
iron fr.alfie. According to Mr. E.
P i Kappa Alpha 3
Seniors - Professor Hanley, 127
!P. Hendrix, Superintendent of
.
2
Metallurgy Bldg.
for turning on the town's only Building and grounds, all benchstop- Ught at approximately 10:30
K appa Slgma
1
Civil Engineers _ Professor B ut- p . m . the night of March 27, a es will he complete within the
S igma P i
L ambda Chi
0
t
t·
b
t next thirty days, .but the first
T heta Kappa Phi
I
leI', 105A H arris Hall.
no - uncommon prac lce . y mos will be ready for use by the end
T he games postponed, and are Mechanical Engineers-Dr. Miles, of the ci ty's younger generation. of this week (Miners please
yet to be played are :
105 Mechanical Hall.
~ieC::~~o~h:e~u::tdda~f ah~~ :";,~ note).
Sigma Nu vs K appa Sigma
Elec.tncal IEngmeers - Professor fmed $25 for 'damages" Wlthm
Mr. Hendrix also commented
Sigma Pi vs Lambda Chi
Flame, 107 Norwood Hall .
d. t
on numerous other activities and
P,'
Chemical Engmeers-Dr. Schrenk the next few ays warran s were .
t i k
Tneta Kappa Phl vs SLgma
10 1 Old Chem Bldg
sent out for the arrest of RlCh - lmprovemen s a ing place about
I the Campus of MSM cllrrently,
L ambda Chi. vs Kappa
Slgma
.
.
CeraffilC Engineers _ Dr Herold al d son 'S f 1ve accmpanlS tS On h 11
L ambda Chi cs Slgma Pi
21 Mll1m u Bldg.
' fateful mght ana Miner Edltor such as the repainting of the
The contestants for each frab
StUdents
Bennett 111 an effort to place the l amp posts and the replacing of
ternity are listed below :
UnclaSSlfled
P rofes- -blame T hese were apprehended the lamp on the steps of JackFraternity
Contesta.n ts
SOl' Llo!d,. 2 Parker Hall
. and the aforementioned two were ling Gym. Also included in this
S igma Nu .............Griffith, Werner
Studen ,s 111 the SC1~nce. CUlTlthe progress is the continuation of
held, being charged with
I
T riangle .
.. ...... Olsen, BarriCk cu urn are to rep or t t 0 th ell' ma- whol-e affa ir.
the drain from the sunken garden
P i K A. ..................... Collins, Davis I Jor profes.sor. .
.
So that the water in the pool
Pr
t t
11 b
con The day after the arrests, in a
Kappa Sigma.~ ... Shanks, Schmidt I
e-regIs ra iOn W]
e
con vocation held .f or that p u.'- there will stay fresh, and the
Sigma Pi.. .............. Bahn, Hentchel I ducted m the same manner as in pose, the students vo'ted to stand dEcreaasing 01 the circle about
L ambda Chi ........Grevillius, Mas- I the past, and the schedules brn- behind the two and to d ivide any the w ater fountain in front of
terson I ed in first ,will get their choice of
Parker Hall from a diameter of
T heta Kappa Phi .............Sehn-ert, sections .
The
pre-registration costs equally among all students 38 feet to 23 feet. This will mean
Olivaris schedule will be the student's of- by taldng it out of the conting<>nt that the water fountain will now
ficial schedale for next Sllmmer deposits. !The outcome, however,
unless he fails Or drops some of t he ch a,rges being dropp Ed by be to one side of th-e intersection
A • 5 • M • E . T O HOLD
subj ect af ter pre-r egistra tion day a special vote of the Rolla City of the sidewalks ins tead of in the
OPEN H OUSE M EETI NG /. on June 4.
Counc'il, made this unnecessary. center.
Abou tplant
the q cestio!1
of the new
Attention all Mechanicals! Are
Copies of the Schedule of Each of the two we"e charged $5 power
Mr. Hendrix
said.
you interested in joining the so - Class are available in the R ogis- court costs, bringing the total ex- th at two n ew boilers have now
ciety of your profession? • If so, Irar's office. Students would do penses for the aff.air to $35 , which
attend the next meeting of the well to try to make a schedule for w as judged too small to be ta ken arrived and that i t is hoped that
Missouri Mines Chapter of The tbemselves before repor tin€' to out of contingents. The mon ey is a new building will be er ected
~
to be .raised by a speCi al coll ec- that
withingeneral
the year.
He also
sa id
American Society of Mechanical th eir advisors.
clean-up,
including
•

T

•

I'

•

I
I

i

I

Engineers to be held tomorrow
night, Wednesday, May 2, 1945 . more activities in the society for
Th is will be the first meeting un - the future .
der the newly elected of-f icers
The program itself will be of
and it promises to be the start of
(Continued on Page 4)

tion taken by the student council in the next few days.
After a man finds out that a
woman is no angel, he tries to ascertain to what extent she isn't.

surfacing 3nd grading of the
campu s will ,begin imm edi ately
and solicited the students effor ts
in keeping the ,g rounds attrac tive.
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-forCampus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS

T he highlight of the past weekend was rrriangle's dance. Once
again we think that the hat
should be tipped to the boys
from the rock house for throwing a d ance with a minimum
number of men, T he d ance was
very sm 3!] and at t imes reached
high spots but it r an a close
similarity to TKP's dance,

Sadie H awkins, J r. appeared On
the scene with Johnny Powell ex·aminer. Pierre drowned his sorrows a t the Pennant, ,but Ru thie
had the look of " contented woman. What w ill be the nex t move
of iRutledge's fa'vorite shadow?
Will someone please give SalI isbury a book on h ow to be a
normal human being, Richard
seems to have left his m anners
in St. !Louis when he entered the
school. Dick you could stand
quite a bit of improvement. Why
not try to ' remove your name
from the S. list Of quite a f ew
M'

?

m ers .
"
While on th~ subject of obn~xious people thiS wnter would hke
~----~----------------.-_ _ _ _..", to drop a line to little Joe:-Wlll
you either learn to hold your
liquor like a man or else stop In dulging, Week after ~eek of the
same old story 1S gettmg monotonous. 'Straighten up and fly
I right, son,
F r,anklin, Hook and company
bathed in a wee bit of champagne Jjefore they hit the dance.
Sidney seem to have been in gay
spirits when he got there, Where
WALLACE TUCKER
was ,Boza or is the old ro utine of
'''I'm mad on you" on between
702 PINE

•

PHONE 1081

.----------------------------ll
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
SPIRIT GOING
Until the Boys Come Back

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP

I

:=====~;:;~;;~;;;;:;;;:;;:;;:::;;;::;;=====~

._

SMITH'S BILLIARD PARLOR
.
,.

Tobacco - Candy - Drinks
Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners f or 30 Y ears

Pop Kelley's
905 PINE

+

972

MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - 'SHAVES - CREW CUTS

• THE SHOP FOR AMODERN HAIRCUT.
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen

grand.
Collier <md Kasten still seme to
be ,i nterested in the elder _of the
,female sex .. They must be searching for a higher type of intellectual development.
Rosie now is in love with someone who seems to care for her.
/According to reports they slip in
to see the end of the performances at the Uptow n. They can't
come early because of Ralph's
present financial status. P ass the
hat, fellows, let's give the barmaid a 'Qreak,
Birddog McKelvey seems to
,b e swamped with offers of jobs.
He , is noW in the process of tracing dow n mysterious phone calls
,a nd capturing the culprits who
threw the rotten eggs at him.
Good luck, lBirddog.
Fesler' h as an
interest in
F au hlmers. He spends half his
time on the phone trying to find
O!Uit if Cha rlene has recovered
trom ,her recent d ate with Baron
H. S, Salisbu ry. Give the girl a
f,ew weeks, Ca rney, it takes a
long while for one to recupera te
from the lBaron .
.
,
Ryan substitu ted fo,r Fmley :or
the dance Saturday rught. !l:,dout ,must have forgotten .her pm
or has the pm returned to Carlos.
Sorry folks , bu t everyone sleeps
once in a while and it see ms to
b e my tu;n to nap on the jo·b.
Our buxom redhead doesn't
seem to enjoy the publicity th a t
she receives from this column.
Recently she laughed and told
one of ou[" spies-Anything to en tertajn-may we quote you sister?
'
'The signs that ar·e placed in
the flower gardens on the campus don't seem to be heeded b y
those connected with the build ing and grounds
d epartmen t.
Kirckham seems to have wante:!
some tulLps recently so she
stepped outside her office and

I

Suzanne and (Boza?
picked som e. Are you excused
Allbaugh brought h is sister to from the follow ing of requests,
the dance . More things like her my dear woman,
should happen a little m ore ofT omat was directed by Meyer
ten, a lbe y'Qcmg lady seems to I th at some beer was hidden in the
have made a h it with most of school mine. He talked some oththe boys. You a re always wel- er moocher into taking the trip
come,' old girl.
with himlYut his search was far
The editor had to walk straight fro m successful. Poor Meyer h as
and narrow this past week , It ,been hiding ever since.
seems as _ though his parents
The old peanut crowd h as gone
reached town , It 'was a su rprise to bu t it wouldn't be a bad idea if
see you on good behavior, Bill.
a new crowd was started , Who
Stuart recuperated from his is in terested in reviving some of
1
recent hell week with
da te, the old times at the p eanut? H
T he woman at his side was Lor- interested please notify me by
ene, While he plodded his weary calling OOO-Q. That is my permaway Sarurday night one of his nent residence due to the housex - fl ames was being annoyed by ing pmblem.
the aforementioned obnoxious
There will be two d~nc es th is
ones.
weekend, I would like to PUit in
lzzy's love life is bringing the a p lug for both of these d ances.
wa nderlust out in him. He has Let's cooperate and really m ak e
taken to ,p atrolling the highways t his coming weekend a big one.
pondering his ma jor problems, Hoping to see you all a t Sigma
His fraterni ty brothers worried N u a nd K appa Sig.
for a while but now they smile
I rema in ,
understandingly,
Ain't
love
The Eccen tric Miner

'-_________________..-________-= I
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Page T hree

Tuesday: .T riangle vs Pi K A
sonality, leadership, and scholarWed;"es day: K a p;p a Sigma vs ship, but considers personality to
UPTOWN THEATRE
Lambda Chi Alpha
be most important of the three.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
T hursday: Intra-mural track meet Members hip is limited to those Thursday
Mruy 3
Monday
Intramural Track
who have completed three or
Sigma Pi soundly defeated
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA!
The
annual
intra-mural
track
more semsters.
-TWO BIG FEATURESTriangle 15-7 in the intra -mural
Thvse men pledged are Bill Anne Baxter, John HOdiak, Bobsoftball opener Monday evening. meet is scheduled for Thursday
and
Friday
afternoons
of
t
his
:Bennett, Paul Bennett, Jve CU- by Driscoll, Charles Winninger,
Triangle got off t o a n early lead
and Jane Darwell in
scoring three runs in the first week. Tolle preliminaries wllJ be .lier, Carney Fesler, Art Fuldner,
"SUNDAY DINNER FOR A
half of the fi r st rbut Sigma Pi Thursday with the fin als on Fri- /Ray ' Jones, and R alph Mathews.
SOLDIER"
tvok advantage of walks issued day. A large entry list was turned
-Plusby oBagano and errors in the field ·in Sabuw-day and competition will
be
stiff
in
all
events.
Coach
Ha-'
.Frof,:
"Why
are
the
dogs
in
U. S. Navy Carrier Ship
to pile up nine r·uns in the last
fe li announce d last week t hat the . S~beria s o fast?"
"THE FIGHTING LADY"
half of
inning. Triangle was
120-yard low hurdles would not
Coed: "Because the trees are Also - Selected Short S~bjects
scorel·ess after the first except
be run ' this year.
I so far apart."
in the first vi the fifth when they
Ma.y 4-5
Football Practice
---;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~ Fri.-Sat.
sCOl'ed four times. Sigma Pi scorShows 7 " 9 P. M.
Spring ~ ootball practice closed
ed twice in each inning after the
- Two Big Featurest he annual
intra-mural
first inning splurge. Bahn was with
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
the hittingSial' of the game con - squa-d ,game held yesterday. ReWarner Ba..xter and
necting for >the game's only home sults of the game came in too late ,
Hi\\a.ry Brooke in
to m ake this edition and will ISe
run and getting two other hits.
"THE CRIME DOCTOR'S
Tuesday
carried next week.
COURAGE"
Sigma pi vs. Pi K A: postAfter starting with a squad of
-Pluspaned .account of wet grounds.
some thirty-three men, mdst of
Laurel and Hardy in
Wednesday
w hom had had no previous ex"NOTHING BUT, TROUBLE"
Sigma N\llJ vs . Lambda Chi: perience Coach Haieli now has a
-alsopost poned a ccount of wet ground. squad of· about twenty-seven men
Chap, 11 of- "Mystel" of the
Thursday
that have put in a mon th of hard
River Boat" and Latest News
The ,E ngineer's CIUlb ' ,w alked ,pr.actice. a nd are beginning to
away with a 16-3 decision over round into shape as a football
Sun.-Mon.
May 6-7
the Theta Kap club Thursday team. Wlth the prospect of at
Sun. Cont. Show from 1 P. M.
evening. IIlheta Kap scored two I least ,as much :p raC\lce next fall
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~
FIRST RUN fN ROLLA
runs in their ha lf of the first but ·,b efore then' flrst ,ga me MSM A Great Comedy , Stalrring
1he Engineers came back to score I shvuld hav e a team next -fall th~t
\ Ann Sheridan, Alexis Smith and
EN~OY OUR EXC~LLENT
nine runs in the last half, They w ill. glve a good account of ItJane Wyman in
\
sho.uld hav e had more but The- self m compet~tlOn agamst schools
"THE DOUGH GIRLS"
ta Kap ,pulled a .double play on , of the same Slze. The addltlon. of
-alsosome fia,ulty base running by the some foot ball ·p layers m the. lllBarJ;).ey Bear Polo Pest and
En"ineers. The Engineers scored commg Frosh class and, posslbly
Latest News
in ~very inning and the other the return of some veterans
Th t K
k
came in the makes next year's prospects ~ook
ROLLAMO THEATRE
. ·e a
ap mar er
e ven ,better. All of which means
first of the ,f ifth.
that we w ill have a footb~1 team
Thursday
May 3
Vreeland pitched for the En- when .fa ll rolls around again.
Adm. 10¢-25¢
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
gineer's Club and while he was
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
wild he was effective in the pin- -- - -- AT THE
Return Program by Popular
ches. He also hit the ga me's lone
I
Request
home-run, Theta Kaps defensive
Hedy Lamarr and Paul Henreid
play was woefully wea k and was
-:-inlargely responsi,ble for their de7
Iota Chapter of Theta Tau, p ro"THE CONSPIRATORS"
feat.
fessional engineering fra ternity,
OPEN UNTIL 1 p, M.
Also-LATEST NEWS
Friday
pledged seven men at a meeting
Fri. - Sat,
Kappa Sigma eked out a nar- We dnesday, April 18.
6th Between Pine a.nd · Elm
May 4-5
row 6-5 vic lory ov er Pi K A,FriAdm. 10¢·25¢
Membership to Theta Tau is
-day in the ,f irst game of the sea- detenmined by the unanimous
Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M.
Two Big Features
son for both clubs . After a score- vote of tha ' active members tha t
less first inning Kappa Sig came the pot~ntial member displays
William Wright and Nina Foch
-into life in th'e second and scored the qualities of a good engineer.
on four hits, bw o w alks and an it r,ecognizes t h at traits of perl ) ¥ t C!. i
FOG"
error . lFi K A was 'linable to do
much with Ecklund's pitching
,,\J \, \oJ \ \ \J \ \)
Lane and Lirlda Stirling in
",SHERIFF OF SUNDOWN"
until the last of the fourth when
they crossed the p ayoff sta tion
- alsoChap. 14 "Captain America" and
·f our times . Joe Alvarez's homer
gave the Kjappa Sigs their sixth
Comedy
marker. Pi K A counted once in
Sat., May 5 Midnite Owl Show
the last of the fifth and when the
at 10:45 P. M.
final out was made they had the
Adm. 10¢-25¢
winnin.g fUn on firs.t base.
YOUR
Ja.ck Haley and Jean Parker in
Standings
~Serving
"ONE BODY TOO MANY"
PORTRAIT
WON LOST
1
0
Sun.-Mon,
May 6-7
Sigma Pi
IS A
o
Engin eer 's Club
Adm. 10¢-25¢
PERFECT
o
Kappa Sigma
Sunday Matinees 1 - 3 p. M.
Sigma Nu
. 0
o
Nlte Shows 7 and 9 P. lVI.
GIFT
o
Lam bda Chi Alpha
0
Request Program
Pi Kappa Alpha
0
U, S, Army Air Carps all Star
Triangle
0
Cast in
PHONE 535
208 PINE
Theta K ruppa Phi
0
"WINGED VICTORY"
7TH & ROLLA . PHONE 412
Next Week's Schedule
Also Latest News and Comedy
Monday : Sigma Nu vs Sigma Pi

lNTRkMURAL SPORTS
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HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES

I'

Ii SIX MINERS PLEDGE.
THETA TAU FRAT

BLACKBERRY PATCH

..t\ l>"- ~ ""',
U

I

Allan"ESCAP~';;:'~

ROLLA
BAKERY
ROLLA AND

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

-
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?age FO'ur

ternity.
I Dance.
The Big House on Main street
Beer, mus ic and women. That
is now buzzing about the annual is our motto for S aturday night.
Spring formal Dance to be held
We supply the beer and music,
at the Chapter H o use this F ri- you bring your date and have a
day night at the u sual hours. h ell O'f a gO'od time at our chapThe dance will be semi -foI'IIlal ter house. You shall be asked for
with music to ,be furnished by a bottle of beer ~8 empty a nd
Bob Kell y's Band whO' !Will be with a label. Please do not for" remembered ~or his work at the get this very important article .
SIGMA NU
F ollowing "fun" week which hig,h ly su ccessful Christmas for began l ast Wednesday, the Gam- mal held l ast J al1iu.ary. All MinA. S. M. E.
ma Xi Ch"'pter of Sigm a Nu Fra- ers with Dates are cordially in- interest to ,everyone and will internity held initiation last Sun- vited to this gala affair to help clude a motion picture which h as
day f O'r the following tried an d make it the usual S'Uccess. Come been care1\u1ly selected, and sev'true men: Robert Doelling, Dave one, come all ~o the Sigma Nu eral talks. Immediately fO'llowPeterson, Ray Pickett, an d Bill House the night of Frid ay, May ing the meeting there will be hot
Stuart of St. L oui s : a nd Eric Ro- 4, at ten o'clock P. M.
dogs, grill~d in true m echanical
laf,f, and Jim F i3her of Rolla .
engineering style, soda pop, and
These men comprise part of one
KAPPA SIGMA
other refveshments. Everyone is
of the best pledge classes the
Th e prepara tions for our Beer invited to attend and he need
chapter has h a d i n recent years Barrel <Polka are nearing comple- not ,be a Mechanical though Meand we are sure that they will tion. Miners: get a d ate and be chanicals al'e espec ially invited.
be valuable additions to the fra- sure not to' miss this sensational

MINERS
~
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Cen- '
tral Missouri.
Corne in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
@"

J.J. FULLf:R. JEWELER

BLUE KEY, H ONOR
FRAT, PLEDGES SIX
Th e MjssoUiri School of Mines
Chapter of Blue Key, Nationa l
Honor Fraternity, has announced
the pledging of six men .
Chosen from those juniors and
sen iors who have been outstand ing in schO'larshi p and l ea der, hip
on the campus, these men have
.been honored ,p rincipally for
service to the school throu gh
studen t activities.
Those men elected were the
following: L arry Bahn, Senior
Chern.; C. E . Boyd, S eniO'r Civil;
Dick D aisy, Junior Chem.; Bill
Ellerman, Juni or Met.; Carney
Fesler, Junior 'E. E.; and Ronald
Tappmeyer, Junior Mech.

:tAU BETA PI, HONOR
FRAT, PLEDGES FOUR

COTT INGHAM EXPLAINS
X-RAY TO A . I. E. E.

On April 18, the Mo. B eta chapThroug h plans made b y Mrs. ter of Ta'u Beta Pi', national honAmy W'est the Missouri School orary fraternity for engineers,
of Mines student ch apter of A. 1. pledgE d four men. The m en were
E. E. inspected the X-Rayi ng selcted frO'm the junior and seneqouipment of Dr. Cotti ngham last ior classes on the b asis O'f schoT'uesday night. D r. CO'ttingham larship and activities.
gave his time for an hour and a
Th e men pledged ·.ver'e:
half, in explaining the functiO'n Raymond Jones, junior ceraing of t'he equ ipment. This in - mist and an active O'f the Sigma
eluded describing the m echanism Pi fraternity.
of each part in detail and ex Roy Boyd, Senior civil. A memplaining the relationship of the be'" of the caompus veterans sodifferent parts. He also explained ciety and .presiden t of the Ameri the art Illvolved III t akIllg the can society of civil Engineers.
X-Rays so as to get a pICture 111
Robert Murray, Senior Chern .,
good detail. Th e meeting broke l a member O'f the Pi K appa Alph a
Sigma,
up at approxImately 9 :30 WIth fraternity, Alpha Chi
Dr. Cottingham stating that b e- I Blue Key, and the American in cause all O'f the members of the stitute of Chern. engineers.
chapter were unable to att.end
E arl Shank, Senior Chem ., a
the m eeting he would be glad to member of the K appa Sigma fr3 explain any or all of the eqU iP- I temity, Alpha Chi Sigma, Blu e
omen! again at some future date. Key and A. 1. ChE.
All these men have successful Old L ady : "I suppose yo u and I Iy passed the well known Irau
your h usband worry a lot about Beta Pi quiz and will b e initiatnot having an y children ."
ed in the near funucr-e.
Young lady : "Yes, w e've spent
..
m any a sleepless night over it." I
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